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Chloftatns Hang Upon Re-

sults of Tomorrow

CANDIDATES ARE CONFIDENT

jjotn factions in the Republican party
re dust ioaay v. ith "last. minute" ory

appeals for their respective candi-
dates at the primary election tomorrow

the most important primary election
in years.

leaders on all sides in both parties
tmite la describing this primnry as of
lie greatest consequence, both regards
the question of municipal (rovernment
and of the political fortunes of party
chieftains.

The stirring campaiun which has
raffed for weeks within the Republican

ins win reach its climax when
;1k 'uters decide which of the rival

tho es for the Republican nomlna
Jcan-Hca-

. 'ayor will be nominated.
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Fight for New Council

Each party will also nominate candi

Caves xor oiuer im,u""'" - u
county offices and for the '

which will replace hf Pres;
body. Candidas

R the will be nomiuateu m.

nonpartisan ballot tVwThe polH will be oiV
hours from 7 a. m. to 7 N r",lnl:fipd

The total number of citizens- -

t ?n ihia plpptlon bv rea.so".
xegistration is 355,422. Of this wlO1"

Ii:' labout 23,000 are enrolled as Democrat
After making a deduction for the noti- -

I

SP

partisan votd and the scattering enroll-
ment for other and smaller parties, the
Republicans arc credited with an en

rollment of approximately "2.",000
both the Moore and Patterson

supporters are. bending every effort to

get all the votes possible, it is likely

that the total number of votes cast
Jn the primary will break all records,
just as tne registration otokc uu n-- t

ords. In this respect the onlj mayor
nrimary in und Iietzell oa '"
tnat unproacneu u si.iie.

this camnalcn vas the fight in
primaries of 1011 between George H.
Earle. Jr., and Congressman William
8. Vare. It will be recalled Mr.
Vare was defeated

Rights All Voters
Every citizen who is registered and

also enrolled as a member of a
party may ask for and ote the

. . .. . ..,-- .:
OI tnat rn- -lrnl
tiublican raaj vote the Republican party
ballot. 'Under the if the otcr
s enrolled, Ins party membership
ubieet to challence at the Drimary.

Thosi who are mereiv reestered. but
rjot enrolled under any party name, may
Votc tte nonpartisan ballot can
didates for the

The enrolled voter may vote both
for jjarty candidates und fur the candi-
dates for judges.

Tomorrow's primary will be notable,
not because of the issues and polit-
ical assets Involved, but also unique
the care exerclbcd to make the voting as
clean, honest free from as
possible. Fraudulent voting will be
watched more closely ever. Heavy
jail sentences, the fraudulent voter.

District Attorney Rotan aud
corps of deteytives, in charge of James
T. Cortelyou, late of service,
will an eje on the proceedings at
every one of the 1350 voting tlivlsions

, in ipe Kit.)

Scores of private detectives working
tinder tbetdirec,tiou of the Moore
Board, wiH also be work. Finally
the 'committee, of seventy, with its offtr

f $1 00,000 In rewards for detection of
election, crimes, will active in the
cause ol,a pure election. All in ull
it ls expected that the work the com
bined public and private ugeucies will

rortinc
snd the Moore forces are co operating,
It was declared, "to make the path of
the .election crook a hard and thorny
one. There will be no more

blackjack and the 'gun will rule.
Four candidates the mayoralty

nomination on the Republican
ballot. Besides Congressman Moore
nnd Judge Patterson the candidates

Clinton Parker, has been
In big automobile, and

1'ierson Stackhouse. the nerennln.
In

In

In the little
the name of J. Hampton

a separate cross-mar- k is
'for each for in

the
John M. Walton, the present holder

tot the office, is the candidate on
Xhe Republican ballot for city control-ge- r

lie has the of all ele-

ments.
1 Soldier Against Hailett
1 For recorder of deeds Moore
Jorcea are supporting Colo- -
jvcl'Thomas F. Meehan, while Vare

en are. backing James Hazlett

Independent Republican candi-
dates lor county commissioners are

McCaughn, Republican Al-

liance leader the Twenty-fourt- h

ward, and Frank J. a labor
' The Vare candidates are the

l.prftnt Oearge F.
?1" f Holmes nnd Harry Kuenzcl.

&a a candidate to succeed Sheriff
11 JUwley, a leader, the Indepen-

dent have selected
( J3,iLainberton, of the Twenty-secon- d

ward, who spurs as an
leader in Common Council.

DitJ Wade Varo
William F.

Alliance leader pf the
vard( Is the
fqr coroner suecred Coroner

Vvtphc. onA the Vare
is a candidate for renomlnation. t

JLUe So i.vr tug uiu.--
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Thomas W. Cunningham and Etwbod
Wntsoni eon of Tom Watson,
leader of Germantown. Thla Is
clerk of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Quarter Sessions of the Veace.
Cunningham.-Rh- hnx thi lndnriement

the Moore forces, Is chairman of the
ilfnublleaa Alliance and a candidate

reelection,
Forty-seTe- n names on the Re-

publican ballot under the heading of
"magistrates," Four are to be

The our who are being supportsd by
the Moore forces are: Hlrrfcvll,
of the Fifteenth ward, aw attache of ttv
nuice or flerK of Courts Cunning
nam; Robert Carson, In-
dependent leader of the forty-sixt- h

ward; Magistrate Mm n ell Stercnson,
Jr.. of the Forty-sixt- h ward, and
Joseph S. O'Hrien, a lieutenant of
Charles in the ward.
Magistrate O'ltrlen has the
distinction of being Indorsed also by
the Vares. Among other candidates on
the Republican ticket is F. I). Roach,
secretary of the committee of twenty.
There was hint in circles
that the Roach would show--

up strongly.
The Vore "Mate" for magistrates

contains the names of Jamefl A. Briggs,
Joseph S. O'Brien, Evan T. rennock
and Charles l'ommer.

The Mooro and Vare forces are in
just as hard a fight over the uorainn

for the new Council as thc are
for other portions c their tickets.
V'nder the new charter the new Coun- -

i ill is highly important in the funcMoore, congressman
UamplOk. 'Pt.
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Lieutenant

M.

candi-iNt- e

iBUumavw

nomin-
ate-!,

--Magistrate

Seeer

candlduci

ltij) tbhean canillilatis aic Hurry llu?.- -

ard , Isaac Snnnk ami Iatld Morns.
'Clio are ticket is willlnm K Fiule.,
vecrc tary of Republican city com
raittlo; Joseph l naflney, chairman

t nnanee romniittio, and
State Represt ntatne Kdwin R Co,

l.uci. a recognizeil Vare leader.
Two Second District

Two cumdidates an1 to nominated '

from the Second district, which in- - '

eludes t3ie Second, Fourth, '

Eighth. and Thirtieth '

wards. O. Hdnard Dkkerson is tlw
onlj candidate of the Independent Re- -

nublicaus this district, like First.
!, regarilesl as a Vare stronghold.
Units.rson, however, is making n

hght ItK

From

slate luiM

the nomination The Vare
thp names of William Mc- -

CoacU ami u'haI,", 'Sl'K"'

Onlv one cilhv is to uomi- - I

natcd in the Third .diltri ch in-

cludes the Fifth. HUt. l'nth- - tle- -

nth. Twelfth, Thirteenth I'ourteenth,
Sixt.enth and F.ight.-eut- t "
Joshua Evans is me TndeVndeiit

Jiltr comparatively recent ( hoiee Isaac l. Is

Tears me lnieiisitj are

ballot
..

face

be

campaigning.

commissioners,

Republicans

Ij.

be

be

Tho lnrrnsf niimlier of councilmanic
candidates are to 1m! nominated from
the Fourth district.

Four candidates sre to be nominated
from this dlstrlit, which includes
the Twenty-fourth- . Twenty-sevent- h,

Thlrtv-fourt- Fortieth, Forty-fourt- h

and ForU is au Inde-

pendent district. The Moore forces ore
working vigorously behind the canuN'"party in tomorrow ntcimu. . , ,..

For voter enrolled as a Ke-l- - f. 3 .n,U,rch'
Samuel E

law,
is

only

and

than

federal
have

War

Fifth

appear

a

square

only

Vare

Campbell,

Vare
office

great

Thh

nell. James A. Deelln and
Harrison. Vare candidates are
Dald (i. Franktnfield, John II.
Edgar and Dr. AV. W. Weaver.

Fight on In Fifth District

The Fifth district, comprising the
Seventeenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth,
Thirty-firs- t nnd Thirty-secon- d Wards,
will nominate two candidates. The

are back of

James Holm and J. Fred Greenwood.
Vare candidates arc Simon Walter and

Ruchholz.
Three candidates be nominated

from the Sixth distrkt which includes
Twcnty-flrs- t. Twenty-secon-

Thirty eighth and Forty second Wnrds.
Here independence alo runs high. The
Moore ticket has names of William
W. Roper, Princeton's football coach
this season, and Charles II. von Tagen.
Slgmoud J. GaiiB and John E. Smithies
will contest at polls for the Inde-
pendent support for the third place on

the ticket Independent
were unable to unite on one of these
two. A Liucolu Acker !s pushing
the Oans candidacy while leaders in
the committee of one hundred are urging
the selection of Smithies. Pringle
Rorthwiek, Harry Duvis and William
T Weir arc Vare choices.

'the
Fifteenth. Twenty-eight- 'menty- -

nlnth. Thirty-secon- d and Forty seventh
overwhelm the plans of those who deal Wards, will nominate three candidates.
In crooked elections. The Independent Republicans nre sup- -

Tha county prosecuting authorities Richard Weglein, Hugh h,

who

Schneider,

Montgomery and J
Rreak Vnre

Three uore nominations made
ward outrages. vote and not the1 from the Eighth District, which com

for

are

M.

In
be

tlie

and The
in this are

R. John and
J. Vnre

the names of K. Cros- -
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for Mayor. some Ham T. Scargle.
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Thirty-thir- Thirty-fifth- , Forty-firs- t,

Fortj third wards.
Moore forces district back-

ing William Horn, Haney
Robert I'atton. The slate,
bears

McKinley,
candidate circles
there discussion the. various wards
question, "Will. Parker there will Bchool

Stackhouse?" visitors election officers.
Independent Republicans will the partisan ballot

Moore.

candidate voted

for

Blakely

Robert

Inde-Made- nt

isithe selection.
Magistrate

Twenty-Mt- h
Independent

HeutennnlH

for
apepar

Robert

Seventh
felicitous

political

Third,
.Seteuth,

Barnes

Independent Republicans

the

Republicans

Forty-fift- h

Judge
William H. Keller, or i

couutv, who was u deputy attorney'
geueral under the Brumbaugh admin-
istration, is tho only candidate for
judge of the Superior Court. His nomi-- 1

nation on Tuesday will be equivalent to

the election.
Three candidates appeqr judge of

the Court of Pleas No. 4. The
first is Judge Joseph P. McCullen, an
appointee of Governor Sproul. He is
the sitting judge aud is now a candi-

date for election. The two other names'
nre of Patrick P. Conway end
Judge Eugene C. Bonniwcll, of the

A ROYAL RELISH
that for four genera-
tions has fjiven millions
of people perfect satis-

faction is

SAUCE
Soups, Fish, Roasts, Game,
Gravies, Rarebits and Salad
Dressing are made more

enjoyable by t use.

LAf'EiffigIi5
SAUCE

VMS OKUCommHAi. wencunMMMjt

Rival Republican Tickets
for Tomorroiv's Primary

INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS
MAYOK

J. Hampton Moore

CITY CONTROLLER
John M. Walton

RECORDER OF DEEDS
Lieut. Col. Thomas F. Meehan

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
lllalieley I). McCaughrt
Ianl J. .Schneider

SHERIFF
Robert E. Lambertnn

CORONER
Wilhsjm F. Campbell

CLi:RK OF QUARTER SESbttONS
Thomas W. Cunningham

.MAGISTRATES
Robert Carson

Robert DIrchall
Maxwell tStovenson

Joseph O'Brien

RE REPXULICANS
MAYXIIC

Judge John SI. Patterson

CITY CONTROLLER
John M. YVatton

RECORDER OF DV-ED- S

James M. Ila?lelV

COUNIY tOMMISSIOVEMS
George F. Ilolines

Harry Kuenzcl

.SHERIFF
Daniel Wade

CORONER
William It. Knight

CLERK OF Ql ARTKK SESSIONS
COURT

Lieut. Dalil Elwiwd Watson
MAGISTRATES

Charles .1. Ponftner
.lames A. Briggvs

Joseph S. O'Brlitn
lian T. Pcnnoclc

Municlpil Court. Mr. Conwav, how-lev-

announced that he has utked hii
j friends to concentrate their support of

him as n candidate for Orphans'
Court Judge Ronniwcll therefore is
Judge McCullen'H ouly opponent.

Standing of Factions
as Viewed by McCain

Contlnneit' I'm" 're '"
mustering personal ambition has
ptimged hi w into this fight.

A dl-ii- lonate view of the entire
situation shews that the Vare orgnni-zutio- u

ldader, inrluding Judge Pat-
terson, Uave been continuously on the
defensive since the campaign opened.
Ffr them its progress, has been a pro-gra-

of explanations without inter-
mission.

Like all political paitles that have
Jvcn fo. jearv continuously in power,
the Vare mrganVation is vulnerable and
its candidates cosusequentily must stag-
ger tinker the bur-Jen- s of its sins. More
than this, it is arrogant with power.
The sneerkiK exprosion of David II.
r.ane in an inuerview .that was instantly,

til

Bah!" was a potUica'J jfei3fortune for
the machine.

Another blow is that! f.V the
time in Its history it is deprWd of the
ffective and. in instances, brutal

assistance of the police and firemen.
Personal attaekh on Senator Varo by

Director of Supplies Joseph S.yMac-Luughli- n

bad the effect of dirfyting
attention to tpecitk instances of Sen-

ator Vare's interference in city
uftairs. The nttdeks com-- -

lelleu scvtral explanations rroin
henator.

Fifth Ward a Factor
The impossibility of explaining

n any convincing fashion, the Fiftla
ward election murder, the importation
of gunmen from New to control
ltctions, and the sentencing to prison,

in the midnt of the campaign, of the
policemen connected with the crime
formed another streak of bad luck for

The Seventh district, which covers the machine.

Clarence

over

II

for
Common

those

the

Senator h action in naming
Duniel Wade, a former Democrat, as
his candidate for sheriff, to the exclu-

sion of some one of his faithful heu- -

i

Vare

Downtown
111T-1H- 9

hiliAX

tenantshad a disheartening effect on a
good many w6rkers, particularly so be-

cause it was understood up ,aud down
the Btreet that the selection was made
with the avowed pur,fio of capturing
what Is known as "tli v Oathollc Toto."

Even the most ordinary political
strategist could regard this ouly as a
clumsy effort to In jet t the religious
Issue. Decent Americtms despise such
attcmnts. while self-re- ? tectlng citizens
of the Roman Catholic f i lth Justly view
them as a reflection on tiVelr Intelligence
and political independent ;e.

Neglect to place a boilnfide represen-
tative of organized lnb.r on the or
ganization ticket was c thcr an over-
sight or a gross blundttr. The Vare
leedcrs claim to own thb union labor
vote, yet they Ignored Patrick P. Con-
way, candidate-- for judge- - an out-an-

out unionist his locill card In hisj
poikct and, as air, uournay cnarges,
refused to make good their pledge to
name him for a judgeship

Union .Man on .Woore Ticket
The independent thdeet was selected

by the committee of one hundred with
u far greater degree of pollticnl sagacity
than that displayed by tho Yarcs.

Some of Its candidates are office hold-

ers and old line politfcians. They were
frankly taken becauw of their knowl-ftdge'-

the game and their availability,
they have chosen for one of the county
colnmisslonerships a union labor man,
Mb, Schneider, widely known and active
in his organization. They have also
limited a distinguished holdler, Colonel,
Meeinu, for a place near the head of the
ticket.

Tho Vare people have putf up an
oversells soldier, the son of JBngistrtto
Watson., for a place, but liavv named
for sevrtral other of the most important
positions the preterit incumbentis.

TTIf-- h knnps nf the charter
jis to thx character of the men who

ould become candidates for Council
hitve not been realized. The big"
men have .failed to mhterlalire. The
comirllitmnirt ticket on both sidip,
few (nceiJtioUSk falls far short of icipee- -

f rations,
Independent and regular nlike, have

beected politii ilins for these important
offi'.es beiaute M nbilltj ti "de-liv-

the goods" rfind, on the Vatie side,
their willingness to take orders.

The $5000 "alary r&ther than '(he
for conspicuous usefulness to

the citj has been ths great nttiaction.
Such a t'ouilition wiui relcremje. to a
body n the opposition to but
destinies .'or tne nexx iour years is
indicative if tbe unvrtlllngnesa of

"big"' .nwn to their time
to the city's interests, nnd the sordid
instinct of othcrti to seek the place for
what there is in it.

Lines tf Factions Split
The mad suairt'le for these offices

has in several ins,A nces split the lints
of each faction.

Thrre aro complied tions nnd condi-

tions in the campaign .that hae tended
to infuse and bcclouA' predictions of
tomorrow's result.

Not nn unimportant art will be
plajed by the returned B'diers' vote.
Iloth ,Victions are eagerly v''n'ming it
as their own. The great registrations
of voters this year, the large.V in the
1 istorj of Jhe city, is ominous "Cpr the
success the Vare organization's
ticket. At-- the time tlie

ate taking too much tjor
manted if t'Jioy fancy that the greixj
success in reylstration must, nil of it,
be regarded as" flnti- - are.

Nevertheless .Moore leaders are in
seized unon Br Independents as .:tlni- - Hint theV will brinir to the no1K
U n Sat'mrdaj'. I

first

mtny

iiie

Case
away,

f
iork

with

with

their

of

per cent, of the .increased registration
vvhich actually belangs to their ticket

Far less than omp-ha- lf of the normal
Democratic vote oast nt the last sena-
torial elections has registered ns such.
Democrats in every vvuxd in the city
have registered as Republicans. There
is internal strife in the Democratic

nnd this presages un even break
in tho division of its H&cngth between
theReptibliean factions.

Aicoalltion between the Vare inction
and !khe Democrats controlled by Judgo
Eugene C. Uonniwell will scarcely liuvc

eftV'it that its principal anticipate.
Tlk knowledge that a deul has been
cons.um.viatcd will bring out to vote for
Mooiy y. large number of Democrats

ho ure registered as Republicans, nnd
also are at war with, the Donniwell
crowd. In gambler's slang It is likely
to be a rase of "horse nnd hort.e."

Of more doubtful character and
equally aK interesting is the
r gistratiov in d wards.

NEED "iOLTR SUPPORT, ths only candldats
member of Council. SevcrUh Senatorial

Rcziublk-H-n candidate. Jivk. Weyler.
15th '."Sth. 29th, SM. 47th wivrda
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Christmas will see a
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,.The piano industry is producing about
eightyjj'per cent C0) of its normal output.

this redSuced production, the demand
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should NOW

The Franccftca it made by the
Acol inn of New York City.
contain farrtoua patents and is
fully guaranteed by them.

We guarantee! the Francesca to the
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if you, find any lex .$645 that
is eyen it.
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JIoorc and Vare
Council Ticket

.. r- -
First District

Moore Harry Hazard. David
Morris and Ibaac L. a. Smluk,

Vare WilllaV E. Fliilcyt Joseph
P. Gaffnoy an,d Edwin tt. Oox.

SecondWlstrlet
Moore O. Edward Dlckerson.
Vare WUliarA and

Charles Beger. '
Tlilrd

Moore Joshua Evans.
Vare Isaac V,

Fourth District!
Moore Francis F. Butch, George

Conncll, A. Devclln and Sam-u- cl

W.
Vara H, Edgar John F.

David G. Fraukenfield and
Dr. W. W. Weaver,

FifUi Dbitrlct
Moore J. Fred and

James Holm.
Vare Simon Walter and 'Edward
Buchholz,

Sixth District
Moore W. W. and Charles

II. Von Tagen, (No ns
between J. .Gans nnd John
E. Smithies for third place.)

Vare Pringlo Borthwlck, Harry
Davis and William T. Weir.

Seventh District
Moore Alexis J. Llmeburner,

Hugh L. Montgomery and Richard
Wegleln.

Varo Joseph B. Fay, James G,
Carson and Willlnm R. Smith.

Eighth District '

Moore John Hancy, William R.
Horn and Robert J. Pntton. l

.

Vare Clarence K. John
J. Jr., nnd William T.
Scargle. '

This increase is attributed to several
causes. The Vare machine, appreciat-
ing the necessity, has registered cerj
possible vote, the lame, the halt pnd
the blind. The purchasable Democrats
will contribute their aid.

Antl-Var- e Element Active
On the other hnnd there is nn anti-Va- re

element In all these wards that
has rarely If ever voted. . It was use-
less. It not only thus mhertised its

of vn who will control city! the Varesi invited

sacrifice

Ihigan,

petty annojunces and police interfer
ence.

Under the new election laws this elo
ment has taken hea,rt of grace. It be
lievcs thab it will receive a square
deal this-- time, nnd so this submerged,
hitherto suppressed vote is coming to
the surface tomorrow.

Tho trend of union labor is prob-

lematic. The politicians In jts ranks
failed to induce Gompers or Frnyne'to
visit Philadelphia and denounce iMr.
Moore. Tho leaders were too shrewd to
involve to that extent ia the
Philadelphia tight, nnd this, leaves the
disposition of that particular vote cpen
to piestiou.

T.hc success of the Independents will
be determined by their ability o get
theSr vote to the polls. The
tion will strain every nerve to do the
Mmei for its ticket.

The of each side irj the
outcome is expressed in the character
of jts betting. Ten days ngo thf Vare
people were offering odds to Moore bet-
tors on tomorrow's result. The latter
part of last week even money "was jde- -

catch word, "RnHilic sentiment?! tomorrow all but about 10 mnnded. On Friday and

rmrtj,

the

increased

dl.trlct.

It
the

James

im informed by SIciore men
Ahnt ?10,000 of their money in varitus'szel bets had not been tnken. A cafe
munliger on Chestnut street, wlio w'as
ea.er. to bet 55000, declined to put up
when the Moore man, n well known
leuclcr, suddenly flashed a $000 forfeit
on ban i.
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WOMEN IN CABINET

FAVORiBYiORE

Congreashian Declares He Will

Mako Appointment if A-

llowed by Law

HAS ONE APPOINTEE IN MIND

Congressman Moore, Independent Re-

publican candidate, for Mayor, address-
ing a meeting of the women's commit-
tee in Moore headquarters today an-

nounced that he would be glad, as
Mnyor, if he could appoint women to'
thc-hen- d of important departments and
bureaus undcr the city administration.

The meeting was held on the gallery
overlooking tie working forces in the
Mooro headquarters. From below the
hum of campaign activity was heard
while the congressman was talking.

"I don't know." said Congressman
Moore, "that It will be possible
under the city charter to do so. I will
look up7 the law. It ticems to me women
are peculiarly fitted for certain posts.
Directors of departments which haVo
most concern with tin- - city's humanity.
However, 1 cannot nutkc pledge on that
just yet."

Then the Congressman said the
Women were fitted for Much branches of
city government as correction, reforma-- ,
tion, charities, housing nnd snnltntion.

Would Hum Ilrccdtng Places
The women, said Congressman

Moor1, would he glad to 'raise n fund
with which to purchase and then burn
up those sections of the city where
destitution, disease nnd crime, arc bred.
Such places could be turned into play-
grounds, he added.

Sneaking again of the possibility of
appointing women in his cubinet, Mr.
.Moore fnlil tne citj ucparttments nnd
bureaus need reorganization. The new
Department of Public Welfare, said
the candidate, would require, a careful
organisation. He indicated be had in
mind the npitolntment of a hvoman to
the dirvctorMiip of that department,
provided tlie law sanctions such n
mov p.

.Suggests Permanent Comraltteo
Congressman Moore suggested to the

women that their campaign organiza-
tion be mnde permanent for the good
of the city to that he would have a
women s committee to consult with in
administrate of the city's affairs.

The women then went into svsslon to
consider vvajs lipd means of farming a
permanent city-wi- de orgnnlzatfon.

Congressman Sloorc opened bis ad
dress by paying that the Jato Colonel
Roosevelt had maoV strenuous remarks
nn the subject of race .suicide. He said
that as he had eight children. Tie had
believed in tho Roosevelt doctrine long
beforo it had been enunciated by the
Colonel.

Mr. Moore said that tho "ugly,
villainous; nnd J lug charges' which
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have been made, against 'him stigmatize
their authors with Ihe'mark of dis
grace,.

The roecb'Oi; W prWyxl over by
Mrs. CornclluV Steveiraon. After ttho

if..- - .H.kininfln tralked nmonr
tho girls employed aKheadqXiattcrs and
shook hands.
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Flows in Zero Weather

YOU were always mighty
the quality hayiantl oats --

you fed the old grey mare. , You must,,
be just as particular2jaboutthe quality
of oil you feed your motor. For onco .

your "goes west", it is as though
the horse dropped dead in harness. JUse
Atlantic Motor Oils and no other

ATLANTIC
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Seal ;t

31 0.00 Seal .

.......
81 0.00 Seal

Mink Coats
1 1 70.00
1 -
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"A Short Along Rou"
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Mason & DeMan$
i2i5 Cnesfnut Street

"'N Liberty Agents' Orders Accepted

to 45 Per Cent! Dominant Savings Our

Annual FurSate?
c Small Deposit Will Reserve

Your Purchase

Fur Coats
Extraordinary Worth, Beauty Value

Marmot Coats 78.00- -

67.50 Australian (Toats 134.00
67.50 Natural Muskrat Caats 134.0Q

185.00 Natural Nutria Coavs 148.00.
242.50 Hudson Coats.' 194.00,
280.00 Hudson Coats. 224.00

Hudson Coats 248.00
367.50 Natural Squirrel Coats 294.00
467.50 Scotch Coats 374.00
617.50 Moire. Caracul Coats. 494.00

.Alaska Coats 648.00,
85.00 Natural 948.00

Broadtail Wraps 97.00
500.00 Ermine Wraps 1250.00

ExtraSize

Broadtail
Caracul

chinchilla

islHsBvvljKflslwVsH

mIIIsS

wvSHusV

Stockholm,
RtlK"'an

Choker Scarfs
, SALE

37.60 Natural Mink 30.00
55.00 Stono j. 44.00
7250 Hudson Bay gable. 58.00

110.00, Natural Fisher .j. 88.00
180,00 Russian 144.00

Sets x

BALE
45.00 Nutria ,36.00
55.00 Gray Wolf 44.00
60.00 .Blacky .V. ... - 48.00
80.00 64.00
80.00 Brown Fox 64.00

' 80.00 Taupe Fox , 64.00
92.60 Black Fox 74.00
97.50 78.00

110.00 Mink '. i ,.... 88.00
122.50 Black Lynx 98.00
122.50, Jap 98.00
137.60 110.00
230.00 Fisher ; 184.00
435.00 SllyeivFox

,.TJUQU
BT complete

Chwoe Solicited

hm

STEAL $1000 WORTH

Detectives Search pood. ,.
From Chestnut 8tet ,"'

iDetcctlves searching today
$l00f) worth, of furs whlchrwere
yesterday from Mawson PeMany.
1215 Chested street.

thieve glass
show window and helped themselves
Babies and either Inn. The robbers
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Keep .Upkerep Down. H&m:

always equipped with' stylish
modern- - lighting fixtures. They
often effect miraculous change

iiiin.what seemed a common
place home.

Horn Brannen Mfg. Co.
North Broad, Street

Walk Automobile

Bonds and Purchasing

20 in

Mole

4

427-43- 3

Jilarten.,

Sablo....

Wolf
TaupeJVolfi..."..

Beaver,

Gross.Fox...,
Skunk,

Accounts

A Story
of the Store
Enter a Man and, his fTlfe.
Decidedly critical, the venireman

(hat, a. lludioa Seal, Tor Coat
of aura did .not compare. faTprablj; with,
one that they had eeen in a neighbor-
ing department store
OUJl aiANAOKB! "i have not aeen.
that particular (tore'a coat, bat I know
that the arerare ,deprtJnenit atore,
buylnr,,fron othrufurricr who,ell,"at
wholesale, does not poeteaa thedran- -
tage that we do, and that they cannot,
price ao cloeely, because ire jnaaatao- -
tureuo)iraelTet and hoye no middleman's
profit, to pay."
CO'TINUINOi "I wUI be Tery wlUlnr
to aend the .coat to jour home, aa
that you may Inspect and.eompare .with.,
the other atore'a coat, at your.leisure.''

Next mornlnsi Gentleman" returner
Bald "Vou wlnl When we .left .hire'
yesterday weliad no Intention, of buy- -i

mc your cou, vui too LUAurAnijiun
AMAZED VS. We found that your
roat hul a swe-en- around the skirt of
00 Inches, . oompared.wltb tl'e. o(hr(
of onlyr1t Inches. The eoUarwas an,.
nen, aceper anu ma inr turvusftouv ttsof ' much better quality-- "' ' '

.348.00

122.50 98.00
242.50 Mink 194.00

jBU.uu .zzt.uv
,377,50 .....

Bay Sable.

30.00 24.Q0
30.00 Brown .Wolf .;.... 24.00
80.00 24.00
35.00 28.0Q
35.00 ...... 28.00
42.50 34.00 J
42.50 Seal 34.06
42.60 Black .Wolf 34.0Q
42.60 Fox, 34.00
62.60
80.00 Lynx '64.00

105.00 Slate ,....,.. 84.Q0
Blue .'a.m ml muzii.ov ouver rox

cannot, (visit orofp,

filled with latUfattton.

Coatees
"SALE

Australian Seal....

aquirrei,
Kollnslcy .294,0Oi'

,807.50 Hudson 694,00

Scarfs
BAXEiv

Taupa Wolf,

Nutria
Taupe'
Brown,.
Raccdon
Hudson.

Blackl .42.00

'205.00
.......ivo.wu

conveniently
llluitrated Fur'Salt Catalog.

axperttu

.164.00'

if fprourit
juau vmer
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